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Iroin the supper given by
them on Saturday evening.
Two fifty-foot lots on corner Fifth and
f, streets.
beautiful building location,
$SOO. Will I.anning, Room 14, D.ibuev
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was filled

with

guests Thursday evening, at the wedding
of Miss Fannie Mcl'onald and Mr. L. C.

Davidson. The church was handsomely
decor 'ted for the occasion, and the M.K.
service vsas read by I'astor Thompson.
After the ceremony a reception and weddini; snppei were held at the home of the

bride's |iiienlH, for the bridal party and
tl eir intimate friends. The Hkralo esttllU.-
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Telephone

611,
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pair of Jeff's Special $2.50 Shoes proper! v fitted
foot comfort and delightful ease.

Jeff's Shoe Store
POSTOFFICE BLOCK
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FREE
PHICE3:
Cull set teeth
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Bridge work
4.00 Golil fllliiiK
1.00
Porcelain crown . 4.50 Silver filling
60
Patnleßß extraction
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Get your wife
your

Then you get the best
there is, at the lowest possible prices. Dealing
with reliable grocers means a lug saving to you

SHELLY BROTHERS, Grocers
313 E. MARKET STREET.

TELEPHONE 474.
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to study practical economy by buying
groceries of SHELLY BROTHERS

-j

Remember

'

60 piece Dinner

Set $7.00

2 sets of the
piece Dresden
porcelain
s e in i
ware left.
Mow is
the time to buy.
This bargain will
be withdrawn Dec.
Ist.
Only

(>0

-

People's Grocery
J. J. LAW, Propr.

216 E. Heron St.

Tel.

k/u

Syrinaes

|
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That S. K. Bowes will buy your house or your lot,
or he will sell them for you.

LOTS IN CLOSE

| !
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A BARGAIN

Telephone

Cor. Heron and G Sts.
Leading

$2.50 Shoe

<
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Ladies*

The City football team has succeeded
in arranging a game with the Whitworth
College team, of Tacoma, <>n Thanksgiving day. The Whitworth is considered
among the best teams in the I'lcille
Northwest, and a ciack-a-jack game may

We sell a goorl guaranteed Fountain Syringe for £1.00
Two or three quarts.
Call and see tlieni.

BED

I

On Fiidav Police Officer Brninglam
scut live hoboes out of thecitv, ami on

How In Nuke Gr«%i>efrnft Jelly.
In making grapefruit Jelly prepare
one box of gelatin according to the
usual formula, says Good Housekeeping. Cut and scoop out the meat of
throe medium sized fruits.
Sweeten
and when the Jelly Is Just becomii I
firm stir evenly through and through,
as with ordinary orange glace.
When
cold and firm cut into small square
pieces and stack up five on each saucer
unevenly. Fill in all the uneven places
and around the Jelly with whipped
cream. For tills light dessert cream
is better whipped Just enough to be
full of bubbles.
Whipped more, the
bubbles get fine and the cream has a
rich, buttery taste.
How

to Sitve

WnnlilnK nnit DfiHter*.

Save washing and dusters by using
old newspapers for cleaning. Ttiey are
excellent for window polishers, first
rate for scouring tinware with and are
as good ns a brush for polishing a
stove.
The prudent woman will always keep a good pad of newspapers
nt hand and use it for wiping up
grease or water spilled on the gas or
coal cooking stove, for It will enable
her to keep the stove clean with half
the usual trouble.
How to Mnke Wlndoirn

Fountain

wear them *8 to grow enthusiastic

Jeff's Special

Block.

Saturday morning the ni,-lit force hid
rounded up six more.
Charles R. Wilson, of the Wils. n
Bros.' mill, returned from San Francisco
Friday evening, much improved in health
and is now unending to business again,
A few fifty foot lots on Broadway Hill,
be expected.
from |17 i np. There will never be an
On Friday evening the 1!. <> 1'
to buv at these prices again.
held their monthly eocial session in tin u oppoiiniiity
1 .arming, Room 14, Dai.nry Ulock.
parlors, invitations being restricted to Will
On Saturday afternoon the Law and
the members nn«l lady friends. Music,
pun pal Order party Hied their ticket with the
cards and dancing "-re
Despite the fart that Me-grs.
numherß 011 the program,and as is usual city clerk
with those gatherings, was a great sue; Moody and Sheeks refused to run, their
(088.
ii.lino were left on the ticket.
The body of a logger named Rlackie,
The funeral of Mrs. Julia C. Norin was
who had been missing nearlv two weeks, helil ve-terday from the Swedish Conwas found on the beach at South Ha> , hi .relational church, at 2p. m The se<Harry O'Dell and Eugene Smith of this vices were conducted by the pastor, Rev.
city, last week. The man was a stranger J. P. Olileen, and a large number of
on the harbor, and evidently had been frii-n Is "f 'be deceased were present.
dtowned accidentally.
Tt.e cuioner was
The Swedish Congregational church
notified.
will hold a Thanksgiving feast on TiiursJohn Brady, a Chehalis county pioneer day evening. Supper will he served in
of 1853, died November 11, at his home, the church, at 6:30, after which a good
at San Jose, California, aged 7ti year*. literary and musical program
will be
Mr. Brady was one of the earliest settlers rendered.
At the close of trie
in Chehili? county, and served as ser- a Thanksgiving offe ing will be exercises
taken.
geant in ilie Indian war of 1555.
Ile
Rettled 011 a farm at Satsop that is still
Councilman Anderson got a cold bath
owned by the family.
this morning that wa- quite invnlnntnrv
Mil «a§ going down (li ? m.kij. u
J. Olsen brought three elk down from boat
at Springer's boa', bouse, carrying
Quinault Friday, which were purchase
oars and rowlocks, when tlm ladder
by the Grays Harbor Electric Co. The liis
broke, sending him into tlie liver up to
three head, a bull, a four-year-old cow lii" n> ek. Mr. Anderson
quickly scramand a yearling, were riised by Mr. Olsen bled
out, and postponed bia boat ride
.iepK.
and are perfectly tame, in
in Electric park, where they are sure to until be changed clothing,
be popular with the visitors.
lenar Lundhom and Miss Jennie Newin irri.* I ct t'ie home of the
J. P. O. Lownsdals. of Portland, ha* 'mni were
commenced suit against the Grays Har- bride's parents, Friday evening, Itev. J.
bor Boom company to recovei damages I'. Oldeeli offirfati'ig Forty guest- we 1
for use of and injury to his lands at present to witness the ceremony and
people bon voyage. Many
tnoutli of Ilnniptnlips river, and also wish the young
presents
were received as
a*ks for an injunction to prevent the beautiful
boom companv from further useof or in- tokens 'i( good will from the friends. The
terfering with his property in any way. affair wound up with a sumptuous wedding supper.
Dr. Molin, general manager nf the
Order of Pendo, met with Dewey Conned
In orde* to get rid of the debt on the
Saturday night and gave a very interi st- Scandinavian
Lutheran church, the
ing talk. There was a good attendance
members will hold a three days fair in
and a jolly social time was passed.
Rethe church this week.
Commencing
freshments kept <v ery one until a late Thanksgiving evening, the fair will run
hour. Plans were arranged tor a -ocial un'il Saturday evening. All kinds of
?<lance to be held the evening of Decemarticles made bv the sewing society as
ber 2
well as others that have been donated
sale.
E.ich evening co-nFrank Zen nor, tins first man in tin* will be on
mencing at 7 o'clock supper will be
state convicted under the»new law m.ikserved.
ing it a crime to live off t lie earnings nf a
fallen woman, di \u25a0 1 at the stale penitenCreech & Walker are pushing the work
tiary Thursday, November 10. /ennui on the A. I. West mill frame.
When
was taken to Walla Walla last August. completed Mr. West will have one of the
His sentence was three years and a line bear mills In the state.
The latest imof $1,000. lie was sent up from Aber- proved machinery will be installed, and
deen.
when ready to o|>erate will represent an
William T. Mciiride met with a very investment ol considerably over $100,000.
painful accident Friday. Me was work- |To show how thoroughly" Mr. We tis
ing on his new building on F, near First \u25a0 doing the work, ovei 20) piles have been
Tnis
street, when a nail in a board entered j driven for the engine foundations.
the fleshy part of his hand, and at the foundation will he sf> feet long and for HO
feet
will
be
26
feet wide
A solid bed of
same time the b i.ird on which he was
standing broke, throwing his weight on j concrete, seven feet thick, will hold the
engines.
The
entire mill, docks
the nail, which made it penetrate up in- I three
to the wrist.
Ihe wound lias to he jetc. will Maud on pi I i g, and will not be
dressed about once in two hours to pre- I tilled in with slabs and sawdust.
vent blood poisoning.
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TO ADMIR"
To see them is to admire

"
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Pain may go by the name of rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleursy. No,
matter wliai name the pains are callsd,
Hollister's Ricky Mountain Tea will
drive them aw a . 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets.
W. B. Paine & Co.
Madam Ful'er entertained a number
of her lady friends Friday afternoon, at
an old-fushincd quilting party.
During
the afternoon the ladies quilted, and
then adjourned to dinner, alter which
they spent the rest of the evening in
social converse.

Jk

\

111

service will
be held in the M. E. church. Rev. 1,.
L. Clojul, of the Baptist church, wili.
preach the sermon, 1 tie rest of the pastors
joining in the general^irogram.
The annual holiday opening of Burnett
Bros, next Friday is calculated
to mark
11
an epoch in Aberdeen's advancement
II
the matter of valuable and useful as
holiday gifts at eastern
as handsome

I

"
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Small payment down?monthly
Some good bargains

in houses

payment
on easy

tcrr

.
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Head tie". Wolff's ad.
Head tieo. Wolff's ml.
block.
Charles
Smith,
A. Beardslev returned SaturOsteopath, 7-8 P. O.
Dr.
The Herald twice * week tells It all. | day frnm a visit to IV Ell.
Madame Magazine and the Herald for
The best fountains pens are sold by
tf
Evans Drug C'i.
tf one year $2.00 in advance.
l.angwenus
discharged
8,
Rooms
0
W.
was
from
Dr. G. E. Chamberlain.
St. Joseph's hospital Saturday.
tf
and 10, Pnhney Block.
Frank liat tie was discharge I from the
A. C. Ennis went to Portland on busiGrays Harbor hospital Saturday.
ness Thursday, returning last evening.
It. K. Fov will open his new store, in
If your stomach is had try Nans
Dyspepsia cure. Sold by Evans Drug Co. South .Aberdeen, next Saturday.
E. Anderson, of Montesano, entered
The rainy season calls forVeading matter, yon always find it at Evans Drug St. Joseph's hospital for treatment.
tf
Co.
Koht. Musgrove entered the Grays
Mrs. O L. Crain returned last week Harbor hospital for treatment Friday.
from a visit to her former home in InMrs. Jacob VVeatherwax returned Fridiana.
day ftnm an extended visit in the east.
tj'iick repairs, ->nd all woik guaranteed.
If your head aches our capsules will
Bell I>sus. Bicycle works, 205 South F stop .t 01 money hack. Evans Drug Co.
itreet.
Abramson & Goodman, of Portland,
Tl le second installment of taxes for have purchased the Aberdeen Loan office.
1904 oecouj. s delinquent after next WedThe election don't make any difference
nesday,
to us we keep on grinding.
Evans Drug
coming
right
New sheet music
in
from Co.
tf
the publishers all
time at Evans
Long
and
J.
will
Dr.
Mrs.
\V.
enterta'n
tf
Drug Co.
a p.i y of friends at dinner tomorrow
Mrs. Blanche Wade and daughter went ei eiung.
toTacoma Friday, for a brief visit with
Invitations are out for a party to be
friends 111 that city.
given hv \lis9 -adie Nelson, next Friday
Second hand bicycles for sale or rent. evering.
Prices low. Bell Bros. Bicycle works,
"atrick Gormley is 111 a very low stat<-,
20.1 South F street.
with cancer of the stomach, at St. JoA son was born to Mr. and Mr«. G. F. seph's hospital.
Karsliner, at ;hn \berdceii General hospital, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Win. Appleyard entered St. JoSolicitors Wanted ?Ladies preferred. seph's hospital last week for treatment
Can make from $2 to !fo per dav. Apply for typhoid fever.
14 tf
at 400 Wishkali street.
The Order of Pendo paid the claim of
the
Harr Wood, who has been laid np J. M. Lewis for sick benefit of
with an abscess on his limo, has so far full amount of his claim.
recovered as to he ante to be out of bed.
Mrs. U.iy Wilson ami Mrs. M. Smith
The Parker Lucky Curve and the L. were admitted to St. Joseph's hospital
E. Waterman arc ihe leaduig fountain for treatment Saturday.
pens, we have th'ill both. Evans I)iug
T. Zaiiderichlehen was discharged
If
from Si. Joseph's hospital yesterday,and
Co.
Matt. Ellison -o'd 12t> acres of timber returned to Montesano
land, in 21 S to Eugene France last week
The North Aberdeen bridge is closed to
for $S,suO, an average of nearly $70 an travel for a few days, while the approaches aie being rebuilt.
acre
Dr. S. B. Melin, of San Francisco, suJ. B. Hickin and Ernest Nichols wete
preme manager < f the Order of Pendo, admitted to the Aberdeen General hosis visiting the city in the interests of the pital Saturday for treatment.
order.
Large house on .Seventh street, $,10l)0,
The \berdeen
High school football $50') clown, very easy terms. Will banteam will play the O vinpia High school ning, Room 14, Dahney Block.
team, at the Capital city on ThanksgivAndrew J. Anderson and Mrs. Anna
ing day.
C. Orloff were joined in marriage by
poii,
Glenn Judge Fox Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Gorge Steel and
Steel, of S-. Johns, Mich., are visiting
Mrs. J. J. Carney and Miss Marjory
Aberdeen, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Girton will entertain tin.'younger society
L. Trask.
matrons tomorrow afternoon.
Deputy Collector Hood is able to atHerman Lamb was discharged from
tend to his duties again, after being confined to the house for a week with a the Abriilcen General hospital, and returned to M ntesano yestetday.
fractured rib.
Approniiate Thanksgiving exercises
Marshal Carter announces that he will
will be held in the different rooms of the
rigidly enforce the bicycle ordinance,
and might leave added the curfew law public schools Wednesday afternoon.
without much effort.
Very nice cottage, rents for $8, small
Two new Pianos just received from the payment down, very easy terms, $050.
factory, inns' be sold at mice to make Will Latining, Room 14. Dahney Block.
room for holiday goods. Easy terras, at
There were 26 passengers
from this
Red Cross Pharmacy.
tf
point went to Sari Francisco last week
The Congregational ladies served one I on the steamers Lindauer and Norwood.
of their famous chicken suppers Saturday
?10 foot lot on K street, near First,
evening.
Toerewa-a large attendance small p vment down, very casv terms,
meal.
and all enjoyed the
$200.
Will Banning,- Koom 14, Dahney
If you aie troubled with indigestion, Block.
constipati <n, so ir stomach, or any other
Mouse on ea=t side, n"ar school hou«e,
pain, Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea or rents lor
$10 $100 down, veary easy
&
Paine
Co.
Tablets. W. B.
terms, $800.
Will Lanning, Room 14,
A. J. Stewart left Friday, on the Dabney Block.
steamer Norwood, for California, where
Mr. and Mis. Chatles F. Veysey are
he will look into the biiekmaking methconvalescing from severe cases of typhoid
of
the
state.
leading
ods in the
cities
fever as laptilly as possible, at the AberMr. and Mrs. Ed. Dolan left Friday deen General hospital.
for an extended trip in the east.
Mr.
Creech Bros.' dredger is now at woik
Dolan w.n visit Chicago and New York, |at the Simpson mill wharves shoveling
large
a
of
shipper
to which markets lie is
out some of the mud that has been defresh salmon.
posited there ?South Bend I'ilot.
Merrltt Wood, a pioneer farmer of SatThe Gas company on Friday turned
sop, who wa-> on the Harbor several days on the gas from their new
plant, and
returned
to
his
Saturweek,
last
home
evening their office is illuminated,
day.
Mi Wood is 77 years of age, yet each
showing the different (styles of burners.
he gets around like a young man.
Mr. Kina Lindbon and Miss Jennie
Many children inherit constitutions l.yniun were nianied Friday evening,
at
weak and feeble, otlieis due to childhood
tlie home of tl.e bride's parents, 411
trouble-.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Michigan
avenue,
Rev.
J.
I'.
Ohleen offiTea will positively cue children and
ciating.
make them stioiiu. M 5 cents, Tea or.
&
Go.
The Aeolian club held its regular sesTablets. Paine
at the homo of Miss Ethel McDerMr. and Mrs. <Jeo. W. Loehr are pre-' sion
moth,
The regular
paring to move to Raymond, Pacific, musical Friday evening.
was
after
COlintv, where Mr. Loehr will engage ill ' which thepiogram social rendered,
usual
session was disdrug
j
business
with
Drs.
Overniever
the
pensed with,
several of the members
and Tripn, who have organized the Ray- ! wished to attendas the
I'.tk's social session.
mond Hospital and Drug Co.

tr

l

are anticipated.
The union Thanksgiving

Tale? of ihe Town Tersely Told.

at Gjo.

Ins luck in the goldlieMs.
\ musing
as well us instructive five
ai d team -s at lieo. J. Wolff's.
It"
J.
1 Itea. I, of the
Store, returned from Spokane last evening.
.1. It 'anil, took keeper at the Michigan
mil l*-fi Ji»r Portland 'his morning.
lieu. J. Wolff has the finest Xni is toys
??vr -liowti mi
is part of the
ntrv.
The Friends in onncil will meet with!
>lr-. Ueilrude Lackey tonorrou
a lei

fell across a joist while
11
working at He Wilson mill this un rnbeyond a
mg. and fractured two ribs,
sh >rt period of iuletiess 110 serious resu ts

303 East Market Street.

than ever

*

uvtrv.
It
\luie toy- than yon can imagine are to
be found at Geo. J. Wolff's.
It
lolin Cross left yen'erdav for Aliska.

month over 8t p issento Ah rdeen to
'?amto
s. je foi California ports
ic
tide
f
1
otn
passengers
11
1

up-country points.
No 81. I St. verv well finished house,
lot 44x1:;tl leet
ill improvements paid
easx leims.
Will Lanning, Ho 111 14.
Dahney Block.

Grays Harbor.
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Mirror
Your
stylish and
will reflect the

Dolls prettier

'in'* or

|

fhree

Prescription Druggist.

611,

K.

BOWES
A. LOCKE CO.

WITH PATTERSON

214 South 6 Street

T

Karshner

lepliun-

i

Brothers

MEAT MARKET

Removed to
320 EAST MARKET ST.
MITCHELL BUILDING

Telephone

2263

IVU L L I N E RPricesY
M rs. D.J. W lieele r
Aberdeen,
305 K. Wislikrtli Street.
New and Up-to-Date.

T^glit

Washington.

Opaque.

If you wish to shut off any view
through a window you can do It very
cheaply In the following manner.
Dissolve In a little hot water as much
epsom salts as the water will absorb.
Faint this over the inside, of the window. When dry you will have a fair
Imitation of ground glass.
How to Rlil Linen of Fruit Stains.
Fruit stains may be removed from

table linen by moistening tlie stain
with milk nnd then covering with
powdered common table salt.
Afterward wash In the ordinary manner.
Hoot to Brighten Tlnwiir*.

To make tin kettles, etc., as brlsht
as new rub them with a woolen rag
dipped In kerosene.
Polish with a soft
ItAwcnnnoi*

S.

"-'M MSA rimovc

BUilua from varnished furuiuue.

A. F. Coats, Pres.

H. C.

Dunlop, Vice-Pres.

C. M. Fridlcnder, Str

Rp'

DDNLOP MERCANTILE CO.
STAPLE AND FAi>TCY GROCERIES

Purity of our Food Products ever our
object.
A new Stock, fresh and up-to-date.
Prices as low as possible for a good
quality of goods.
A clean, cheerful, bright Grocery Store. Call and see us.
We shall always welcome yon, whether you puchase or not.

HO6 I-.AST IIEKON ST.

I'IIONE 2031

